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There it is again about the hearý aunty; A LETTER FROM INDIA They are taught ta do very pretty crochet ta thobe who deliberately make light of
it is a hard part ta underatand." work, and they like it better than 8ewing. Gad and of bis Word.

Il A beart bas four things ta décide before Last week we gave an account of a However, they are ail obliged ta learn a This youug man, just entering upon the
becoming a Christian beart. Itmuetdecide mission circle whichisworkinginco n- little lain work, and also ta cook their own practice of modicine, had become a seoffing
it owes Goa a debt, and that it cannot PaY nection wi th the Ladies' Society in eue of food, M as they have net much variety in nifidel through the reading of 1 1l'ý
Gad itself : it muat décide that Je8us is able our churches. This week vke are permitted their meals, this last is net very dillicult. wretched bnoks, and other vile pv.*uction,-,
and willing ta pay it : it must decidO te let tý copy a letter that was received saine When you pray ta Gad ask Ilim to* bless of hell. He seized every opportunity ta

Jesuspayit. Some people get as far asthe time ago by Il The Little Helpers." Perhaps Mu. Scudder and lier schools al Vellore. pour forth a tide of shocking blasphemy

first three steps, but never get any further. some of the young folks who read it will Yours affectionately, against Christ, and held up the Bible among

They decide that they calinot pay Gad them- wish ta forin mission circles of their own MRS. J. W. SCUDDER bis companions ta couse and obscene

selves, and that Jeans à able ta make it ail in order te help in the good work of gond- -Chr-istian Inielligenrer. ridicule. At length lie went sa far in bis
right, but they do net decide ta let bina. do ing the Gospel ta far-off lands. des Prate wickednus that lie uttered a wil-

fuNe. and perpetrated a mohstrous fraud,VELLORE, 'March Sth, 1884,
Il It seems very strange, aunty ; how ran My DEkn CHILDRM: I aln goi»g ta try TELEPHONING TO GOD. in order to express bis contempt for

they de sa 1" ta tell you something of our boarding- Christianity. Ile pr .etende .d to be couvert-

Ta ed, and asked permission in a meeting ofdécide toletJesus do it is ta give the 8chool in which Mr. Pakiumiiadhan i8 one A little girl who bad never board of a the Young Meii's Christian A,ýsnciation toheart ta ý Gad th get the heart right. It> e of the teachen. Mn. G. informa me that telephone was filled with wonder when she confess the Lord Jesus publicly by ltadingdoea-not CalY Mean that 1 b lieve the
youintendtoliel support him, and perhaps fint saw Onebeing used. She understood in prayer.truth, that I cannot save myself, and that you will like ta Vrten bis name as we do there waa a conversation being carried on,Jeans can aave rue, but that I give myself and call him Mr. Pakium. Of course his request wa3 gladly granted,

'ta Him ta do as ho ploucs with me: 1 but with whom, and where the persan wu, but, meanwhile, ho had prepareà a prayer

Him ta take away all"evil from nie, and Our school la in many respects very were 'bath my8teries ta lier. Sceing lier addremed ta the Unknown God. It was filled
different froin any that you have attendea. deep interest, the matter was explairied. with horrible irreverence and thoughtfully-th 1,,ake me ail good - ta put Hia Holy It is composed entirely of black or colored Saine tinie afterwards ghe wu visiting pl,,,,d insult of the Saviour. SpreadiiigSpirit in my beart that I may know what %irrls, but they do net resemble negroes, as lier grandpapa, and family worFqhjp was a the manuscript before hini on a 8ea4 lieis riglit, and ta make me sa strong that t ey have nice, Btraight, long black Lair. new thing ta lier. She asked nianY kneeled down, andwhen 1 know what is right I inay a1výays, do conimenced ta read
Neg girls have flat no8e3 and thick uestions about it. Her raudpapa tolà hi, ribldry, when bis voice was suddenlyit, no matter how much I may want ta do lips ro 1but Our girls have ý%

wrong. It is giving up my wishes for Olten PrettY or of Gad, wbo made ail t ings, and whO hushod, and bis body wu hoard ta fail

God's wishes; it iâýgiviLg up everything noses and mouths, and beautifal give us ail the blessiny we enjoy. npon the floor. The young men Who
fur Jesus' sake-it fg called giving Gad the teeth The last they t by clean- nut, grandpapa, never saw him. te t

were present bas ned a him, but found

heart." ing tiieui with charcoal, ýby never need Where is he 1>1 that lie wu dead, and in unspeakable awe
ta be reminded ta cleau thern, as sa many $lie was tala that lie wu everywhere, and they carried forth the corpse, the h tlyClarice sat with lier face resting on lier cbildren in America do, becaue these lit- coula see and hear 11% though we saw hira as

band; aùd looking up in aunty's face ; she tle people are brought up froni illfancY te net. For some timeshe satlostinthought. palier of the face and stony stare of E eye8

began ta saïs what was meant by Il giving the look upon keeping the mouth clean haunting them, as they ýore ail tbat was

heart." . nportant thing, which must n- as a Then suddenly bar eyes eparkled, and ghe 1,ft of the scoffer ta bis hoine.-The Ti-uth.

"Gad cari do as lie pleases with us any way, very il ever be exclaimed:

aunty ; and we ail want him ta." forgotten. Tooth-brusheâ are net the 44 1 sce ; I know now. Wlen we pray

- 1 I'Some of u§ vant him. ta, dear, but fashion here, but the end of the forefinger we telephone ta Gad 1"

do'd's d6ing with us as he pleues and our or a bit of soft stick is a very good substi- When we pray, dearreaders, do we a]- Question Corner.-No. 23.
tute. They do net use a bairbrush cither,

doing " od plemezaretwo Merent th« ways realize, as Iwo de when we ýpeak
'ngs but a wooden romb. They put cocoanut- thro ugh t'ha téléphone,

Y. 
illat our words will

Il Yes, aunty.'l ail on the hair, and that makes it very b, heard and answered, "if we ask aright'Il

Il 1 have kuown people who, really seemed g1Oýsy. As a tender parent iatoops down ta listen ta

ta wish in a weak, ýaa way ta do right, who Their dress is aho quite different firom the requut of the little one, sa our Ileav- BIBLE QUESTIONS.

,are àlwayie doing wrong-very wrong indeed Yours* They Wear a very small colored. enly Father "Inclines hia eftr" ta hearken ta

-the ý roman. They were net J"ket with short sleevw, a colorisa petticoat, , Ile la the- 4'hearer and ans 1. Which name, beginniDg with A, is that

%illiýg ta have Jêàus save theni in Hia way, and over that a long etrip of calico or mus- prayer. Whatever gives us anxiety ai of a good housekeeper who averted a great

becauséthey dia net care enough about Him, lin laid over one shoulder one end féRibg trouble, even though it may be too sinall W ' râ from lier cross husband, and made a

or about being- ea-ved, ta ive thelir 'htýmxto in front like an apron. he other end la tell our fellow-treatures, we may pýùur inte rialid of.an enemy ?

their, V brought from, the back ai-pu-nd the waist bis car; with the assurance that il he.dots 2. How niany loaves of bread, clusters of
% ta Hùn;_tORýve u es to'lliel ; ta

and back' agw'ù, whero it fàHs like a broad net Boa fît ta reniove itl lie will give . us, raisins, and cakes of figg dia this matronmake up theîîý mil ta do as nearly rieht bash1chind. it eau Tye made ta look VorY strength ta bÈar it. Let us 1n:jýn_ r pl'avers prepare as a gifL at a very short notioe 1
coula no matter what stood in leas thaï pretty. become as littae ehildrèn. 6h3'Ù. 3. Which name, beginning with H, i» thatway. They have. no shoeà",or' aWckin no lîats

It .. à ffie very easy when we talk sbout of a wise woman who wag a propheteu 1

it, but aunty, it à net euy ta be good al- or bonnets, batÉlien they go ta church tbey Where. wu lier home?
loose t1ils strip.o f cloth and putj't oyier the

0 
thý

#Wie cialice; sadl, "D y 4. Which king wu ouly seven yean oldwaysF y head. - The b 'le ha î a large cloth .1 M GItE AT DANGEF0peo. 0 évor k i mistak el and which is ' ferra th,'w'hole dresa, and when lie began ta reign 1 Hia mother'a

are uutiau£ when tàei are net Christians . made ta name began with Z. What is it îis ver 'raceful wheu Weil put on. 1 t eau. 4a a Chxistian man was passing ont ofat'iull, .. - -«---- 1-.3- & Givo:the liame of a royal lad bè
bul 'eu" a fîW ning with V. She was shamefully in tedoù that cost êe dollars, .,«quaintànS whwu 1w -had net seen for

A t6ok. ey ome whily and 0" Ptronh 0 th ut those tbatour. guilà WçLax'cét ftoàî*jà' ;erview lie by her husband, a king. Give the nanie of
ew, aüjàiy> àe& Ile sevîeral yeskie. 1-n the brief inl

ta fourdollan, or eve-n legs.. û1i2ly. !.$ÉLa him. Ill undentand. that the beautiful maiden who succeedAd her as
»Y cunatantly watching themnlves, and la this seminary we have fifty- at.,r" queen. It begins -with Eý

dieb-lerlug M tii ukeGod% way ?r tlheir yola ara in gre&t deliger.11
four ffirls, divided inio, fýur classes) alia , was heard with BlIrpnse. Scalpruftz ENIGUIL

w but. M ow ayoung girl whoý vàýèyinà in age frein niâ tb ..., ix 1 The »màrk
a"' T ,d'add,,IWd'wasnotaw&re of Ruy
cknoiiMg, hers.lf t hè w.ts ta .8 teen- ThÛýý lie fHýbe bave gnoca mëmôile . , and cark a eat u»Ay gerly inquirea what wu .An exhortation we all should hoed.honç)xable4 but that. sho wanta r . Y danger, and empy rib-.: Verses ili theýI.Biblel the HeidýII&aýg (%tý_ meent. The ýanswelr was, Il 1 have been in. 1. Th, lace where Je8us wrought HiÈan iffl8 W more that ihë chism, "a othir.b6okg. They like toSg

sometime8 steali to satisfv her *i8h. lknow flir" t'bat yo a are getting riel first mirarl.f tIL lx own nati t1isand kilo* mmy a . a _ 1'vo songa Men of clus are net accautomed ta 2zome Onv, else Who w0illà ne ta, b6 smA or lîyLfù - b-eb 't talllikeyo suspect danger fmm slich a cause. Thêy Ch Týe priest unto whom. Samuel ýàs a

terüp-eX1ýý, but-Wbe lik'cs sa much bottêý ta -bey, however, play soma gaines VM
be iu 0& tw ghe'ula" Vý4a0f aud Vke those that ,hii&'Wpky in America, es. sise none, -and, they see no reason why 3. ',rhz,. plue-, where Paul came and ahode

-9 Ïrbubi Tuërelà"re lenty of Othm s1tôula. Ajad yet they arein p eril
Otht',= tuluing gaulesl with tlll limuiples.

goga V týt ýho, &ing la t-P peoiany 1 .ho 'r -ailla they courit 4. The first king ofdéterra tQý,b(ýt go Th a of, maki a goa' of 5. TUefirý,L f the aeve ch'
outthe à wîth a funny 1 souading verso, -61 8" in alig" nà! They jo,ýM WýOte. 0 n urchu ta whirhiX le Ul, ai: I remembçýr -ta havé doue when a lit- insteeof tke vinu0tm ; elély to like ta goo Goa, lie gu You willbe surprised ta ilâar what C riger of seakin ta ý;y up thoir 6. wher, Jouàh sought OÙ tlee frO4ý theIvi4 Géd the, hea o4ying Goa as per- thesa aren have ta eat.- About eeveg on ýnstegd. presente of the Lord.y as ý 'ible, ail inean the ogme thine_ o'clock.in the morning, aller they have "-» the eut tË -heàVéîý_»à 
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a ""g -aÇ' the building and taken a bath ý
vere tb'--Îelv'm, To ilit " ples lie sag II Verily, ',

wb f lênse '91 they each have a ri cava.eloâ- twough e ce cake and' gomà gruel. %,,tqý - - -8. neG-ZIL . W)wi *«4hý by a king.
4t twolve the each Ime a largo so upý.p latê înto the kingdom of God.ý1 - AudFiiilthué, ne ý -

»out ie no M&týer bowb@nd hOwý fui ju.4" . li6u" thë ark of Ck)à
1 ofbeilea 

rice, illeat, and veg 

sestiý4 
1,

bý*ch wu ýàýýto l'à thýý otlw1-ý way, or *bat Theytliat will bé -rich fall into

Meilt it will into a 1 cum. curry is made of spices red :ti,,?List" ina a 6]Àtéý and iàto mmy , ior.:iüàêph% youligest son.
Y peppers, onions, tamarinds, and'some, fqndý f,,Iish au& buttfùl luMe, whiph araýnaket4 te break, oe M" à 1. Thé queen Whcamé, a; *a bone8 11711n 'Il

tSes, in ail Offfled.. Ail thesa ingr»àeàts &rerýrolled on in aèýtîwtion aud paditiola fore the king at bis

2,a1ýJ ýtfM ýw ail a 1Arýe nous untilyery finel filïathou by the
Wili do 8010=on,@Ayjý à,, dition of wWtar ad A quibeliehl.

M e into a pasta. The 8WI de8týroy ÙBM.» us the ra h t laâfah
meat and vegetables ffl cbçp U elleo-

_ped and ùtewed worl4y, inen ztaüd'ýâi h vkit the Èkepe. attemptea
vith 1hLs paste, and thon ewhchild lâmWma jj, ýaartg#r -th" tl;eï--fffl Will-overbe 'to Offer Maififfl, to Pai- him Mer-r " of xîee. In the aven- slide in time, and that ths3r will be

16 great, Ve _A1
Ilýod"ven oeè1oýk thoy'have aiiother diàcg t dençoye-hoth 'býdýIt ià 0 Iàne. bardée, OU. dt rice &ad ouM witbout meat, and a difflex.

9ý, am'y. Ana tu-, autkind-of vegetable. -On S 1eAyn*ý
telý a,- . 1 1 - ýý 1 they have u1Lý16h_ te eat - -- .- ý,:.: m. ... - 1 1 ., ._ ', __ I., ja84 the wiriF or jqéw t" -K"itee and

tà6t a qe .. v: - ; ý : / . . 1 ? , - fd*em, gaptêtu 04 ý4*, h0eef tbt "x« of Ca-
and offlai tbëe: have bau tn", JUd ërLý

Tke ta& trib" r*v01ý" bffl»G -Mhotcam
Thèze éMIdren au, givà ing 4Q t TOM le.

t» Iàs ýu0t beau, "f'là la 1wwen tttir DUMIM& ýit eh
Log but this -rà , , a -whou verazit will 1,19-

we frolü mut chilaron at holiié, T)yq are en- hot any,,=_> *_ % 2-in Y ves and gaýùe é#.r% et CSM.
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